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'qUt 9£!en ot q&Mz!.81 
In 18)7 • ffl'IPll'W ot Germ•, one-h� and torty in nutrllbcd', 
was toned in Cincunat.1 for the � of toundittB • •t.tl.eNmt in 
.,,_ werie!*ft state. The nbllcrtlMrtl wre \o Pl)" tan doUan • .mt.h 
uirt.11 a nm of !16,ooo had ben aco .. iaw. tn tAo Manti• an 
tnvenip•ba and •xplerl111 ecmi\tee •• eppointed. to •left• nttabla 
plaoe for a Min. the oomdtt.ee aftey !lll>Y1ng ••l'M• Indiara and 
lllinoia deo1ded llPOll an •Ha pnaen\� kl'lon •• Uf1.nPalll � •• 
a duinbla lMation, am then � '81.a 1hf'Ol'a•i.fm \o the e011p191 •• 
C:1noirm1ti. !he ecapaft1 thn P'*1'Ghahd 10,000 a..a of lard and 
enabll8h9d • tow by the nae ot teutiopolis ow1ag '° the teutonic 
uigin of the German uttlera. It waa this advanoed oaeit\ee and t.be 
0.ft'Bn nt.tJ.era who tollowd \ba\ �t the know� ot da� 
with thaa to the present da12',1 area in Spring Point. Towneb.ip and 
F4tingbam Oount.y. 
In 18)8 tho Mttlerl began to antw, •� •• d.b'ec\]T tl'CR 
Gel'!lllft1' •rd othen from the O..n set.ti-nu around C1nc1nna\1. 'fhon 
aettlen ·� tYtM Cineirmatt -. by watel' to ft. Lotds and then bl' 
•con to 'reutopoU., a cH.st.nae ot •••tuadred ail.ea. In all �--
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· .,..  Uadw -... cd.Nta8tenaea the peopl.At eoald haft· • ma mlk 
... Jr at • Wl1!'T l.8llr ..n.1 '!N._.,'-tloa � tile llh01a •• •low 
anil ,..,11' ... lopa4. ftwe VW. RO Nllftlda and ......-\11' the � 
anct .,_ •• \he •1' - of ... ,..,..  ..... wen 111paw..i.. 
,._,. +,ime tlwl1g '1Ma ,. .. al 00\lltl llft be NlW ..,_ ffM tM 
.. llllft't. •t .tJJc - ...... . i..  
1 ... ,_., os.n..-w .--UT •111*11 •• - ana dab7tnl 
... . • t• ,._., wtNa _.. • apeeul .t.terrt to •• pod rvn­
oJaaa hnw t• *1.oll .., neeiwd a pod prioe. a.e ... ha4 • 
'1'ada •t.t.Jlilbecl tw .,-. *1eb eMl>W ..- to noel.Ye 'hen'W ._. 
• p..s. for all -.,. eou2d. "Wll' "'8 ,_. .,.....,. Dail'T � ._. 
of 111• twpe \ha\ owld w .... ill \be 1-dia'M •re11 or .t-11"• Stlah 
prodwt'M 88 bla\t.w and me.. WM •tlta aad. the ailk •• WIMll4 \'Ir t.h8 
�• TherefON, duriltg � Id� caWl'y dil� .  
matntaimd on a -11 .. 1 •• beaa11H ._. .. no ....,, M 1ceep Jd.lk 
fat a period ot tt.-. 'lhe tn_....u.t.u. heiU\iett ._.. i• .. •'8 
aad h ailk oft1d nn 'be 4.elt'rered w • •rlDltt npWJr .._. to 
eU.U.te apotlige .._ if a •i'kett ed.Rad.. 
The tiff\ ... .... 1a 1111.k �- -· ... ..... ·- .  . 
� wn lftroduoe4 1ate the •tat.e i.. �. !MJ' ..,.. ... 
•• • ,_...,. ... . 2 J....,. -· ... .. fin'\ ... �" 1Do .. 
Spring Poin\ toalllip ... 
1.t.. r. ,._,._ •na117U1 Iadut.tee,• lllS.aoU �1 aa4 
Ifft ...  Ocnmtr-Dl.oplph1•1· N!tl:l.IM4 "' -.u Publ.Sahl• o. , 
Cldeap, 1'!01 P• 682. 
'nK-• P• 682. 
In the· earl.7 J.8h0•1 llhen ctatl'J'iq 'be&a• in Sprlna feint Towmhlp 
there wn &airJ' farM d!apaeed ..., a mob lal'pr area than eurrent.11'• 
'lhe land was rela\1Yel1° flat, o,,.. \he alddl.e and w1'8tn ponltms ot 
Spring Point, Tenahip. AltkoUgh W\e laad •• \iaber � 1 t eoul.4 
be ol.eared aa! Cl'Of>S oould be planted.. !bU •• not. the ... 1n tbe 
e1etem third ot the Wwnlb1p aa the ternin •• «mep\1emll1' :ro�, 
and -�� oould not be ta.led tor �· Thia · Hqh  land •i&h' haft 
bee• 1IMd t• paat\11'81 but. then aut be._. land nit.able f• wop 
�Uoa. 'l'hffet0ft1 th• dalf:7 oonoentnt:l.cm raained. in th• oeat..ftl 
and ••1ioll pol'Ueu of the UWnlhip. 
Alter the dli17 o....va'\len •• NeontblJ ttable vithin tl'ul 
'°""8h1p, ona•ri.H becue enabliehed ia thee  .. 11 tovm 1.NaW 
•lona \bAt •la reads. In 1889, l>tlt• ••.tint_. tw •Jtkft 
putp0888 'by a oreaaar,r in l.tttnpaa ••ced on a oreu gathdiftl .,.._.. 
!ho nut. �  \o open•• at Sht111W17, Ill1no18, abou\ eight. .S.1.aa 
�' ot BttSJaaha. Thia ereaaery beglln open'ldng 1a �. 1889 
and •• in openUon \U'ltd.1 189S, vben l\ olDMCl --- •f • Uld.'84 
Ml0\111\ of millc and the low� ot lmt,to. t'be a11lc npp)¥ •• Y81'7lll 
tr. 2SOO pounds to 1600 J>01Ulda pel' dl7 •" the '1at of •loftnc• 
The tbrct1 oHIMl'le8 11hioh ...- Spring Point To1mlthlp ._. 
i.aw a\ MonVoae; St.gel and 1'cnltopoU.. the ..,.,...,.. at Mon'1'GM 
•• tM tint oo-operaU.w ·� an4 •• ettmW ftiM 11llaa •n ot 
ltfineba• cm the old Vandalia lfailroad nw the P•mql'f8uia Ra1lfta4. 
I\ began .,....ttt.on in 1890 NMi.tnc •'boat SOO ,.._ of milk \b4t ft.r8t, 
•• The hiahee't ...... •t ld.llr .... l'OO•i'HCl ctal'illl ... .,. -· 
I 































































































































































































































































Fir•\• it, •• poutbla • •rlcet fw t..h• llllt �· s.oond)Jr, 
aodel dai17 .faNa WN operated to f\wUter deu,il\ll clweleJ I LIMe TbiN 
and las,, 1\ 1.nVocttaae4 the 1"'1.etein allk ow. 
'lh• Aaerloan Co._•d. Hilk a. • .,_..w tu plan ut.tl 
� lS, 19031 when it. •• sold to the· Van Cap co-.... Milk a.. 
ot IndianapoU.1 India•! i.e .. Hatel;r the Vo oap. Oolldenaed Milk oo. 
belttn 9SP9•ioa ot Uae plan belldhl in 11n..-. 1ba, ta. -*" I• 
llllk eould be prodDOed 1n Spring Potn fcnntabip ancl tibe Ufingbaa •117 
.,.. ftle •l'llrift oon41"1ona went. ..._1'4 la •bcMt'l 1'1' •• * clli.17 
fa1!118N reaUsed tbe7' _.. not. ge"lng \he pl"iee for \hftb mUk ....-t 
'° otlbw pa:f!\a ot the •0Ulfttl7· ta �. 1'20, .. •117 fawp 
.S.Uiin r,,tn.pa. �-Sprtnc Point ttlllm9bip dltq anaa ateW 
01'Paislna \tllMl'd • bet,tel' •J'ke\• !be nnlt •• the eleri1'18 tit ._ 
Van Cup � Milk Co. on Mafth 11 1'120·' ....,..\tom wen the 
etaned bew.a the °'la'ld.Md Deb7 P•- and D. O. l8"1d!ott, 
pnaiden ot Pn•lJ' 0.117 ao •• st.. teuu, Ml.Houri. !he PeftlJ' ts.a 
puol'Mlaed the &ttinf&bn pl.ad amt e'8.W .,_.Uolw Aprt.1 201 Jtn,O. T 
Th• otv ot st. lPa19 •• apalllliilt s.n papal.atria and ••dllcl. ._.. 
da117 �· 'Dd• iaeNae  1n da117 � _..w • o:bla larp 
•l'ket fO'f' the 9pr1Dc Potft\ .......  dail'J' t•N8N· ... 1o\d.a., be 
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Therefor•, the dairy area ia situated where the soil ia lft ha 
pl'Oductint:r and mderlain by ela7. � ot tbeee fact.on contribut.e to 
lower crop prod110t.ion and indioatea that BOie other .OOflCllV" ahould be 
parelleled with orop production. Dairying u the � sup1:«t.ed 
along vith crop production in tbia area. 
Soils in Spring Poim Towah1p are the result or both the Illinoia 
and Wisconsin glaoiere. Ioeea • 2 t1113 and outwfuJhb in varyi.ng amounta 
slut up the parent soil ot this tovlwhip. ?he original 1011 bed as the 
nault of Ull deposited by th.• IlllnoS.. glacier. 'the loeas and 
ou.twash were aoet� the reeult ot the Wiffonein glacier vhich never 
COl'ered tbe daiey area. M�r, the outwash rtaterl.als carried 
forth by the Mlting water ot the Wisconairt glacial ••• which did 
roach the northem boundary ot Cumberland Col.inty deposited srae sand 
and gravel.S The Wisconein glaei•r ws ai.o reaponoibh tor the 
loessa l deposits in't.$rapereed ac:rosa the dairy area. v1'hen th& 
WlMonein ghlc1er- receded it exposed JRU.Cl fl.ate whi.ch dried out, end 
this mud was then blown and deposited bs' th• vlnd8 on the uplabia. 
There are lift basic aoil �· in the dairy area ot Spring 
:Point, Township, Ciane ailt loam, Hoylelon e:llt loam, Walt.en silt lol•• 
2toeu_..1nd blown ail\ deposit. of unitON. textve. R. s. Sad.th 
and L. H. 9tdt.h. Cumberland County Soila Bulletin 69. 
'1.bid. Till-unatrat.itied •terial deposited £rm the i1'11tif!diate -ice •s•• 
4Ibid.. Outwaab.......,.terial deposited from melting water• ilmnediate]¥ ahead of'"&' terminal moraine. 
Sa. s. Smith and L. H. Smith. Cumberland .. Soil.th 
hlblished 'by' the Univeraitq of Illinois, 'lfilfilna. • . · • 
-- - 1 
I 
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GLACIAL MAP OF NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS 
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6AAMwo fo�tsrto � 
UPLAND 52.SY. 27.0% 
T UIRACE. 5.6 Z. I 
.8oTTOltLAND3.6 9.Z 
D GRASSLAND SOILS 
:� foREST SOILS 
� TERRACE SOILS. IN P.m roamio 
:o BOTTOM-LANI> SOILS. IN PAAT fORtSnD 
'The Illinois grass1a�d or prame soils are found in the .. riorthern· two;.. 
: thirds of the state, while most of the fore st or woodland soil s are 
foundjn southern ijlin_oii;_9r_aJpng_st.r_e�mi;_._;-- --- - - • 
. ; 
I - ' 
: ( 
GENERALIZED -SOIL MAP. 
OF ILLINOIS 
. 
. · INDICATING 
COLOR OF SURFACE TEXTURE ANO 
PERMEABILITY OF SOOSOIL ANO 
PRODUCTIVITY OF THE mEOOMIN-�- SOil.$. - - . -- . . 
ffill1 DARt<·OOl...OAED SOl..S WITH VERY F'WE-TDCTI.R• ED, SL.OWLY TO VERY SLOWLY PERMEA8L£. sut· SOLS, PAOOUC;TMTY MCDUJN, 
� Uc.KT'·COl.OAED SOt..S WITH VERY FINE•TEXTUR£D. 
� �T�T���� ifoR�:""[ Sl..8SO&LI. QJ LJ>n'.TO KDIUM·COl..ORED SOt\ .. S wmt VERY 'INE .. fEXTUREDt 
• VERY Sl.OWLI' PERMEA8Ll ... sou. PROOUCTIV1n LOW TO � Oil OMIC·ANO LOCT- COUlRED BOTTON NG TERRACE SOLi WITH MEDHJM .. 
TO YOl:Y '"[• TO:TUAED St.BSOILS THAT ARE MOOERAT£LY TO VE.ltY ILOWLY Pf.ftM£A8L£. PAOOUCTIYITY \AfUEI fllOlll ttGH TO LOW. 
--·-
• 0 to '° :p 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRClNOMY 
IHVERSITY OF LLINOIS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
l95Z 
The soii types in Illi�ois, ;early °300 in nu.mber, have beeri comblne-d :into' 
·nine general groups based upon the color of the surface, th� te2'tu-�e and 
permeability of the subsoil, and the productivity of the soil.: 
. _ _ .__ - - - - -- -- --- - ) 
Fla.18 . 
. I 
b� silt loaa and Kem silt loam. All five of then so11 \1J>N 
an •••ociat.ed with 1ul11'tng, ah&At eroaicm, pocr· drainage, low in 
organic �. houl nenp to below •�g• paeture, high aeidit7 
6 and hom nearly lnel 'to a•ntll' l'Oll1ng �. Methods ot 
counteracting the wealmeumt within thue soil � would i:m-olw 
acidit.y ohecka and the aonaeqwmt application ot the required 
liMstone end potash fertilisers. The land ehoul.d be drained "1' 
t'lDTon, but cm l"Olling topography eroaion might create a problem. 
It all neoea•l'.Y tert1U..er applicatiom1 and dninage teehniquH ue 
applled the faNer will •11' receive avenge to below aYeftlge yieldli. 
·the averapa being based on the ent.il'e e0UJ'lt7. 
!t 1a then apparent that CWGp· prod.uoU�n with!.n the dtd.ry &NI 
ot Spring}�oint 'l'mmthlp _,. pl'O'Yid& average yields of wbea1;1 beans and 
OOl"n ea OO&lplffd. to th• whole ot C\Jlllherland C01mty1 but. the additional 
..... ot tertilil�re aftd the pt"Gb'lellll ot drainage will a lway8 exiltt. 
Theae soils within the dair.1 •"11 aN 11.ghtroolored. soils with vs.,,- fine 
textun. alevl.7 to .,..,,. eknrly peNMb'la ••biloils and the prod•ti'rity 
ie 'fftltr'1' 'llN.1 ( See Fig. 9) 'fbenton, it te underatandabl.e 1lb1 
dairTing has boCGJJe •• �ft\ to th•� of this daU7 aAa. 
cu.aw 
The a110unt ot rainfall vi\hin the daU, area of south� 
Spnnc Point !etmlhip is conducive ·to abundant .forap, easential tt:1r 
6Ib1d. -
To�liaed Soil !'.'.ap of Illinois prepared by the Depltrtment of 
Ag•ODOlfl't Uni.,...1ty ot IUiMie �� Station, l9S2. 
eoonmdcal milk prodnotion. Rainfall averagea .39.61 il'IOhu amma1}8, 
and is fa11'l1' e'ftm]\r diaWibuted �wt the 10illl", with tw llOfttM. 
B haYing lee• thin 2 irtcM• of ain. (Su Fip. 101 11, 12, lJ, 14} 
The temperatune are relatively high in the� nth tne· Ju)¥ 
avenge a'bout 11.1°r. 1'be :rather mild winter is favwable to the 
aodente cost dab',y o.peratlen within this dairy ana. J•nu&J7' 
tempent,ua •WNP abmrt 31.00P. (See Fie•• 1$, 16) 
'the average prow1ftg ••son w:ttb1n till$ dair.y area is 179 �. 
(See Fig. 17) The aftJ"8.p date ot th.o Jaet 32° or below in epring •• 
April 20, 1964, and the 8ftrage date ot the t� l2°F or below in the 
tall •• Oetaber 17, 1964. A growing sea90n of this length is sutfioient 
to produ.eo IOOd tonp orops and � silage for the dai..17 herd. 
the dairy t•� 1a able to utllile all llOl'lth• of the :fM!' tar iiM 
dabrirc oeeupatton. Dm>ing the vie'- untbe the daby heri .. t. 
be ttat"ed t• wit.Ida the bu1l.dinp1 and <l� the� 1Uaon the 
dab7 .tanu is able to prod.,. enp1 tlbioh viU teed bf.a herd �-
(::::JuNOER 341N. 
�34 TO 36"1N. 
lf Q34 TO 3& IN.­
�36T0401N. 




The·-average annual precipitation in Illinois.���x:�a�es from south. to 
.north in an irregular but definite pattern.· 
Average monthly precipitation, in inches, at fifteen representative stations-rni 
Illinois. While total precipitation is less in northern Illinois than in the southern; 
p:u·t of the state, precipitation during the growing season is about the sam�'.i 
----- --- -,-- ------ · - . � .....-- --·· - - --�-- --··· -· --�---- · · ··..--.-··-.......-• -- -- -- __ . ... -





I I ?;;;::CIPiTATION 
!•;[Jut«~< 1.~ IN..-"""(,.,.<;-'J&,&<Y. 
I i:::JI.$ TOZ IN. :~2T02.!JIN. ~~z.~ T031N. 
:t§'l3 TO 3.$ IN. 
11 ;222} OVCR 3. :t IN. 
JANUARY I PRC:CIPITATION 
M! ~NCER a IN •. 
\C)2T02 •• 1N 
/[2Z32 .• TO 31N 
IJ:SS33 TO 3 •• IN f2Zl3.~ T041N. 
n:~OVER 4 IN. 
JU:-\E 
?r.,:c1?,iATlON 
c··· I !O. 
-......_) 
I NOVE>.;8E:R 
• PRECIPITATION c:JuNOCR 2 IN. 
c=Jz TO 2.0 IN. 
E2.2J2.> TO 3 IN. 
l lSSl 3 TO J.$ IN. u l�OVE:R 3.� IN. 
ISSI JUN!: 
k'.ZJ MAY 
u tzl2 MARCH 
Fig.24 
F l. rt ; :::� :L).'-- 0 
.v 
,EZJUNOE:R 72"f". 
1 '[SSj 72° TO 74° f. • 
: f"22:J 74" T 0 u,• f'. 
I f:'.S:J 76" TO 70
• f. 1' "·f::3SovER 1o•r. . 
f'ROST-FREE 
I DAYS · " D UNOER 160 ·� ' (;]160 TO 170 I f23a 170 TO 180 
� 180TO lsiO 
� 190 TO 200 
�OVER 200 
The length· of' the growing season depends on the number-of days-°frorr 
the average date of the last freezing temperature (32° F. or colder) ir 
the spring to the average date of the first freezing temperature in the fall. 
A ·northwest to southeast trend is noticeable in the lines which divide 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































vltbia tho dab7 ... . The . . ..... tbH Pal't-\t.M tu. do not 
-1R ia .... ot .. la• :1 ....  , ..... ... by the dai.17 falWI' 
in both t;irne •• ...,. !t 18 -"-td \ha\ the •ll7 ta...- CM'dnl b.t.s 
Ml r.. (lancl ad 'tldld.inp) plllll tbe eddiU...1 apenM ,,.q'!d.Nd. t• 
the da1l'1 � .s.u .,,. apprmdllttalr' 1100,000 �.> 
'l'beft are 14 -11 -. Witb!a tho Jaa to81 dab7 tHlll ana 
that; ue --4 llr ,.aple othw than ._ optNW• � 1b pS..0. ot 
ln4 ..,,_, .. l.Jft aoree • V:C et tu total ?l.76 &ONe nsp� 
1'f .. lli .,,.,. i..  Onl1 tbl'lo •lit - of .. ji � 
•N reMed. Tb.1• 18 ---. the da1&7 ,._ ..- ,...i claim i.- one 
pnelll"8b '° tba ..... ...... � ad .. ln1"91 oon, ot � .. 
dill? ......... ... 80 ..,...,. •• 
h 34 dlld.l'T fllftlll of Spring Polrlt � � onJv 
UC of au ,._. ta u. � .._.ii>• .......  \be total a.Wt 
�t,l• of c.l'lwlaM � ot *lob ·lplibg Poi.a\ � la • 
part. � •11' u.:JOO.SOO u.. tn lf!t'Sb, lldi ._ 34 •ir.r ta- vi.thin 
� � Po1ntt T� 41117 ll'l'Gll � 11,0!&6,lb6 U.. OI' fJfl;. 
etf the Wtel .S.lk ,.._. •• ill c-.ia.t � duJllnl 196l.• (See Fig. 28) 
TM ..-•Mat.I.ft 41S.., taa of 8pri.1C Poin\ f�p awn.-
200 ..,... ot ia-. (S.. Ftce 20) S.. da1f1 talW ue aa .. u ae 
80 aerea, an.4 ..._,. •w u large •• 1iCO .... . A )0 caw mUJd.81 heN 
18 ... , ... , 81ld locmd. - \be •jo\1'111' ol ,.., but tkeft ... ...... t.-
w!.tb 1'0 to so Jd.ltlnl •• a..- . {&M Jig. 19) � Kolat.et. 
a.re tile oomon dai.17 •''le \hro�'t tM dai.17 .... . (See :rta. 2S ) 
f'ou Orop8 al'9 Oil IAOD Oil UM1'1\r all Of the da:1.l7 t'ale-GOl'ft1 
� ..... ,, -- •• '-• (rip. 19, 26, 27) the .. . ...... 
"" �- and lilheat. in addi\ioa \o \be �P'O'ft'l teed -. . ?l18 
ii dail'y -. of this •rea diwnita' \heir � to tlhe � tAmt 
they npp\!JHIM \he "-1"1 tal'll � with tlOlll8 •eetlh _.,... • 
!be tield -. . in oa."tiw at ._... . .,_._., ue eoftt 
beau, bly aad w:tn\et' *-\• Corn eee.S.• •�Wl'J 3� ot ._ 
nl\l•ted 14.t. 1*ne lld, M7 lb,(1 and �r wll•t. Mna'Uha\ .,,_ 
12' on +be ....,. ... (see ng. 19) !be ,_ial1nl _.., HNlll8 t.a 
eitber in ••• pan.., cw buiWi"ll' '*' .... IMDil• '1'ke w\ 
�nt, hay _.., 1$ � o'loftr aad. trbaotb1'1 wbieh 1e � in the 
2-7 _.. of the ta,. t.- ue 4ul'llll the � MN• aa ba1ecl 
bl:r• 1.'here •• 961 ••• •t cl.MW and � ba1 � ill 
l96ll •teh ... larpr ...  tba' et •lt•U. td.t-h •1" .300 ..... . bu\ 
auaua • s.a auu. �t en � •ur ,..,..  
com Sa -. •ju -. with 21380 ..... u 3Jl et 1ih.e total 
ou1.\iwW lad,. and ta uaecl bo1il f• gnla and t. silage. All tuml 
wil  gnw _,,. than emmah eon to till .- aU. nd moa\ dairy 
,.,,.... will 1111 We> •U. 1n •rliy � wtVl pMn OOftl 
St1'118 (-11-98), nd ftlU JlllWN a eouW..\>le qwaat.1'1.f of caftl 
,. , .... 
c ' 







Fig. 2$ - Purebred Holstein Cows 
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K N OX 
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S H E L B Y  
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7* 
M O N R O E  
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I '  1 1 1  , .  , ,  
o� 
H A N C O C K  Q 
�e,, 
1 1  
6* 
O R EG O N  
8 
R I P L EY 
PO I N S ETT 
C R O SS 
ST. F R A N C I S  1 ! .. 
' 1 55 �.toduccrs from the Mountain Grove, Missouri area a n d  1 9  
produ c:ers from the Effingham, I l l i nois area on the Paducah, 
Kentp cky market are not s!l own by counties because they are 
not IJ nnal!y associated with the Paducah, Kentucky market. 
: r: i  8· J B  · 
Ozarks 
C O L ES 8* 
C U M B E R ­
N D l Q  
V I G O  
Total Producers by Markets 
TOTAL BULK 
2,961 2,432 
St. Louis 1 ,707* 1 ; 1 6 1 * 




43 1 ** 
Paducah, Kentucky 581 • 581 • o• 
¢., _ :;  . .  Pi l ,  411 ,.£ . $_ X, C \q;M . . .  _9 .  
M f '  
Prepared by 
The Market Administrator's Office 
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T. LOUIS, SUBURBAN ST. LOUIS, OZARKS, AND PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, 
MARKETING AREAS AND MILKSHEDS 
1m er of Prod ucers by Counties for Respective Markets in November 1 962 
ST. LO UIS MARKETING AREA 
"c � H OWA R D  1-1-�« � 
(' � 
..y/C' �+ L D 1".., 2 .s-..,'1,. 
FAY ETTE 
ff E R B R E M E R  1 3 
<S></. �� B LA C K  "-s- <..,Ji,_ i HAWK ""-v U i\j DY ..,-? ""1- � 
J O N ES 
TA M A  B E N TO N  L I N N ' 
OJ:., 
D SUBURBAN ST. LOUIS MARKETING AREA 
St. Louis - 9 
LA FAYETTE 
CO L U M B I A  
DAN E 
4 
G R E E N  R O C K  
5 





St. Louis - 1 ,424 
Suburban St. Louis - 1 ,358* 
KA N E  
D PAD UCAH, KENTUCKY MARKETIN G  AREA . 
�.SO I OWA JO H N SO N  
'Y/� 
Kentucky - 1 90* �--.---, 
1-� 
.------i 1-<> + 
I HAS KA K E O K U K  
I---,.--'-----, 2* 'V« 
B U R EA U  
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If !I .s I • •  ta = 1' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' . . ' . ' • ' ' ' i f 
Fig . 19 
• • • • • • • 
Fig . 19 
II 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 1:1\ 
~ lfi '\t )1\ !Z 1':4 2 ~ 
Jl I ~ 10 .. ;!t a 8 ~ J 
t¥1 ~ I ... I :1 1: l '0 .. 
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SPR I N G  POINT TO\NN SHlP-CUMBERLAND  COU NTY 
SlGtJfFl CAt�CE OF SPRINS POlNT TObVNSHIP TO C U M DE RLAND COUNTY 
ai:r-������- 1 003 �������� 




CLOVf: R-TI M OTHY HAY 
S O Y B EANS 
A L FA L. FA HAY 
BARLEY 
D S PFU N G  po urr T�\Vtl S H I P  S O U �CE:  
1, 0 2. 'i  
I 6 S� G 7 I 
7 0 5  
3 �7 £PJ 
I i D !  
i l�J �}:} 
0 R =:'.  ,.,,.�Al N ,NG CUM�5RL.f.SJ0 i'1GA· C UE".J t:; !.! RLA;;J O  CO UNTY 
COU.NTV AS S ESS O R S  R E P ORT. F i 6. 2 B  
F.r\ H t·fS 
AC R E S  
FA�U1S 
SPR I NG PO I NT TOWNSHI P - CU M B E RLAND COUNTY 
DAIRY AREA to COUNTY- COMPARISON 
D 
DAH�YP�REA 5i-FA�t�--��----------�--�--�-.--------------
� 1 037 
CJS I 
23SO 
· � . .. . 0/ 
U �o 
ALL CROPS BASED ON ACRES 
+ 1'163 IL LU��ms CROP REPORT 
� 1'164 INDIVI DUAL INTERVIEWS 




. + ISOO 
+ 1 1+, 400 
+ 46,000 
+ J 4 0 0  
+ 8500 
SPRING POINT TOWNSHIP � CUMBERLAN D CO UNTY 
AVERAG E FARM ACREAGE • AVE R AGE CROP ACREAG E  
AVE RASE DAIRY FAR M ACREAGE -200 ACRES 
. .  .AVE. DAIRY FARM CROP ACREAGE - l6S ACRES l l 
i I 
l 
AVE. TOWNSHIP FARM ACREASE-ll0.5 ACRES 
AVE. FAM ACREAGE MINUS DAIRY. AREA 
. : t 05 ACRES 
- - -- AVE. TOWNSHCP CROP ACREA6E-80.6ACR£S 
• 
1 AVE. CROP ACREAGE MINUS DAIRY AREA 17+ ACRES 
I . J 
:SOURCE: 
: eASE D  o� A.S.c.s. OFFICE 
:RECORDS. 
: TOLED01ILLl m.llS 
: FIG. NO. 
SPRING POINT TOVvNSHJP -- CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
TOTAL FAAM ACREAGE 
�4,1 65 ACR E S - 100°k 
R£MAININ6 FARM ACREAGE Z6,'H9Cf ACRES- 7q •/o 
TOTAL CROP ACREAG E  
2+.057 ACRES - I 00 % AN D 7!Jo/o OF TOTAL FARM AC REAGE 
RE MAININS CR OP AC R EA G E  
• a a,cus ACRE S - ·7 6. 1 °1. 
TOTAL DAI RY FARM ACREAGE f J 1)176  ACRES - 2.J o/o f '--'""""", TOTAL DAIRY CROP ACREAGE r �l1 . .  e,q3Cf ACRES - 2 3. 'f 0/o . l 
r I I t l .SOURCE: 
.BASED ON A.S.C.S. OFFICE 
J.�EC O�DS. 
TOLEOO,ILLUJOIS . 
. F IG. NO. · 
2D O 
4 15 
I I t;UJ I • a z; 
. e O ·O 
7 5  
DAIRY ARE A SPRING POJNT TOWNSHIP 
TOTAL FARM ACREAGE-TOTAL CROP · A.CRE AGE 
·� \_,' i • I \ \ 
/ 
. 
t : \ 
. ; ' % .f \ /\ ;' . ( { . 
� !  · ... j 
\ 
\ . \ I \ /  
" ' 
SOURCE: 
BASED ON A..S.C..S. OFFICE RECORDS. TO LED 01 ILLINOIS 
FIG. N O.  '22. 
Fie• 2.J-Jl!!fa R!e!1-� . 29!D: A!l!fl!D !!n!a 
-. ...,_1114 --- A....._. � u ,...,.... "' tll4t D&ftalon 
., Aptn.1.._. au� witht.n the :n.u.u � ot .a.pifttwe. 
!be int_..t.s.la 18 ..... 3*1 .... u,- and tlaen Mn\ '° the tua actdae 
...,. ... � ..- .....  lhe � ,..- sa • un -.. Wtat 
..... ot fan ........ total mDW Of ta,_, ·-.-.J. tdll WU .. U4 tile 
total ...... ., ..,. .... Sn h\ --- .. ,...... 
!be •IW •s.aaus-.,. of tb!.I NJ*'t is that, 9Hb -.." u .._ 
di� tide •rllh1PI• am the iat..-"*1 ta � oa 19oUl Ute 
,..._. o4 � laftS.. Th•, a .... i.tt.a _, bit ... ........ • 
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ti 1 1' 1  
n '  f ,t.1 
' datq i.... •s.na detilletl •• • t.ner t.hlt aen. .... ..., sac .t hu 
total •lw ol .u ,.. �" ,._ -� .. ...... in .. v. s. ee.. 
ot Ap:loul..._, 1"9. A1"1 tb18 SO,C .t Wtill ealu W88 llOCIUW ill the 
•• et dafJ.7 ta.- to U.bade thoee tu.a wiiJb l8ae tlUla S0J ot the •1-
ot •1811 in daU,- � Ut 
(a ) Milk and ...... •M � tew _,. tl\lta 30$ ot title 
total Whle ot. producU nW astd-
(b) Mtlk - � SOJ - .... oi -.1 ..... ..... 
(o) !be wlue ot atlk and cl'Ma sold plm the wla et ea\\la and 
oa1ft8 aold � to  so;c - ... ot 'the total value of •11 
tan � HW.. 
.... . faft ... ...... ...i ... .... - -- .... 
ot 111.a - •1••• •fMa ._ ,....,. .. <• ,..> •  ,_. ._. 
� a.., • ..... ... •hr ,._ ... '-• .. ... <• .. > 
.i .. Moo llllk ... Sa C 11!1 1•lallll O•--· (S.. ftaa• 1'1 •> 
-
'1.ldil . ...... .. .. .,,. ... to ....... .. ... .. .  . 
kt9t .,  .mt ,.. ..... .. .... ..... ..... .. -- .. . . ..... . 
.... •lfrllll ... •••••1 ,..,.... ... ..... .. •'llmlfr .  
..... .. . � ..... .. .... , ,....,,.. 
� .. f111U1• wttada tld4a -.., W .... . 
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.  ......,. ,_. 7wr•:&p dau, w <• ,._) t.lwlll ._ 
• ?ltd .... ., .. W.1 Dk ... ... --- 0 .,. ..... .... . 
c1n nc. •> ..._. ,,. •11'7 ,... .. ,....ir .---.. .... 
l,OJT <a.M) et ._ .,..1 1'°° alk ... ta .._lat .._. 1119 
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• id.a Artd'll .... ftllll ... .t 811 :U'- 1- wtJ . ... ,. l lla! II" '°• 
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.. ...... . ,.. - . .. ., .. .. .. ., fallllft ··--·-�; -.. .....  
c.- rsc. •> .-.. • ·  *• ,._. .. ......  ., ... ., .Ilk 
......... .. lflliil .... - *"" ·- ... ..... llt.lk . .. 
Ull!A•••• "1 15:• :tt·• ., .. lldm tltAt 
9se Wtal 11\a ,...._ et. °""*'laacl � ta DA -
12,300,aoo u.. .. "*1 Id.a ,..,....... ., .... JI ·- ,.. 
N08lftd. \Ir Siad_,, fWM•• JU.DI Ch n n. r.ia, m.OUl'l w 
I0,3'9,�11 ... • ltd  ., a. ._t .. .._. ata P" I••"- la UA. 
2J 
fheJ!et_..., the la1.'IW pant• et lfllk ti.. to th• at.. �Damed 
t.• �la.i o.m.w. ._ 11 ....  ,._ wbldb .. n � ll1lk "° 
Sutta17 Milk P ..... in 8'• touU �-- OJ..� ot 'bbe ... 1 
.  ., .� (1'9&.) 6tli ...... .ok .• .., ''· '-Sa Ml .... . 
&180, .... 32 dlb.7 t.- � •• UJC ., .. Mfll1 ••••• ., 
s.••n st.. L«Nt4 ....... . Ct.SW).� (Seo rte• II) 
�;V9Ml!!e � ·Ulift�Ml akf• -- -
ftte WtaJ. alDl � et .. JI. •UI' -- !a ... .. 
u,Ols6,11&6 u.. • a.at ., tae \ftal IUJ.Dot. .s.a �· 
cia,w,,000.000 u. • .-'96)). cs. n.,. •> nae ""1 • .-. ., at.a 
... - the 34 ........ -- ta lJ6li .. ltOJI - o.IJ ., .. ... 1 
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DAIRY FARM SIGN IFCCKNC:t:: 
DAIRY FMM AREA SIG�J I  FI CA N C E  
CUMBERLAN D COUNTY 
l� 17<l;40J '7()0.<i O/o * 1 1 e;,occq-;scu o/o 
... . * • •  • • 
. .  , 
:: . � 1 0� 1-G� S  �o :. 
• � �? • ' ' • • -
+5S3-3 6.2 o/o 
· ,  
1Jf 12.J)4@ .. l43- 'l7 71> . . . .  ' .  . ;  .. . _ ; :  : : . fi'· 
� . .  I . _  . : ., . . . · ::. · ·  . .  . .  . .  
. . .. . . . 
LI VESTOCK VALU E(dol ta.t-S 
MJLI< COWS ON FARMS 01 ecuJ 
TOTAL MIL K PRODUCTION Oh 
LEGEND 
* 3.% = 254,654(1bs. ) 
O CUM8ERLAtlD COUNTY BALAN CE 
0 34-DAIRY FARMS W ITH I N  .SPRI NG POINT TOWNSHI P 
:+ 1 qas ILL. CO-OP CROP REPORT F16 URES 
1!f 1 '164 IL.L CO...OP CROP REPORT FIGURE S 
ILLI NOIS DATA . 
TarAL MIL.&< COW VALUE- � 1 07,8001000 C l'ii4) TOTAL MI LK COVVS ON FARMS-50"1': 0 00 Cl'iG3) 
TOTAL MILK PBOOU CTJ ON -1- l l 3 o3o OOO Cl'lS3) lbs .  
U.S. TOTAL M lL.K PRODUCT l0�- 12.�) 78�000.>000 Cl'lo3) ILLU'4 0JS o/o OF U.S,TOTAL MIL K PRODUCrlON-3.3°/o 
ILLI N OIS J1 1 LK P R ODUCTI O N  RA�J K AMONS STATE"S·'ltl!� S OU R C E S �  
. 1 Cf63 Il. L . CO·OP C R O P  R E PORT 
: f q 64 I L L. C O-OP C ROP R EP OR1 
: I N D IVIDUAL INT E RV I E WS 
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ai1tfaft wuld be �w. ' ... ... au .... .. bull bu �  
a oe:rt.aia • .._ tit  dinatttea *'* ..,. sa -.. ,..._. • mlh td.J.k. 
·TM qa111nt• et 11111.Ur PIH.ttl14 . t\r _. ......... U ....._tatecl ...... 
.......  ..... . 1JaU.9 .. ....... .. .. .... .. 1. -- 111'· 
!Me, the .. ....... la ,.... ... ,.. • 1Mdl � .. .... 1d.tb 
• .u ..... 
.im EIUlll 
. . s. • .., .... ..... . ... . ... .... ot ,. .... le•ftnc 
I• daU, lawdt• a. Vlad Se '-1.'d a _,. ,..-. ,...._... MON ... 
.... .. ,,..,. .... - .... 11111 .. ,.... .... � ... .. ., -
_. ...,. .u.,. . .,. ..,. ... ......... .-.. a •  ..u new ...,.._.. 
to tbe ltvilC bl .. , .  aM led ._i.lap .ts. ttae •U.• A *''-' 
,_ v.t. •• u� w • � a..i. u.at. -. 201 x so• 
a aSH, am .. .._ .s.1e t.aa\ ,.. ao• tr 4S• "" .,.... a. • 20t :s 6S• 
Mu. Sex> toa .r ._.. at.lap (� � ia -.. ...,_ ... platr 
...... up). Ilda ....,. ta ... .. .  so Mad ...... ad be ,.... ..... 
_,,. tOfll IOI 111' jOt ·l!.l.olt tuU ot ..,. Id.la• (UGO •>, au • ail• 
201 x 6S• el ..-.  ailaae (� ton) la .. ,_.. Tail tuw ia toUMd_, 
... .......,..... . .. .. .......... ... llJ ......... '° • ., 
....  tn . ,.., ... .. . ..... _ .... .. u, ........ .. .... 
*' - .Uu..t In ..... .. ..  - ... ,_ ••••• z.. .. .... 
ot ...... . .. .. ... '2" . .. - ... .. _ ,..... .... la ... ,.., ld.U, 
lnd t• ,..... . ..  ,.... � .. ............. ·W. ... 
t.11 tift\ - ........ to "' .... .. .u.. la "PM - ..... 18 .. u 
.. et 811-.. ,.. ..... u ... twa ...  .....  as. -· ...,, ... ill 
1'61a laoaue .t  .. � 
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Shelled o� s�n !I StlN 
A .new 'Wend lfbich is tsot bet_, _.. a\ ptesent within the dairt 
a l"N  of Spriug Poin\ 'f�hip• but o. '*' la golng to be adopted cshozitlJ' 
is the tto:d.ng of shelled com in the 1t1o at � to 2S% moisture content 
and then grinding the eo:rn as it ia •ed. Thia •thod SS now being 
used in Wiscomiin. No Clrying ot the oorn is Nquired. 
l,ial!!I �� .1!-L�. S\allf 
New laying barms an being built nth •"P8rate stall.a 4• wide 
b.1' 7t' long. 'fhe stall.a an bedded with 10- to Utt of corncob&• sawdwlt 
or silage. There is a 12' alle"/ between the atallo tor the length of 
the ham . The Utter is ataoked. heavier at the head end of the oow than 
th� allay end• and �:le gives the stall a tilt. the oow walka headward 
into the stall and lie,s down thus allowing 11h• an:bl'lal' a waste to 
aceYmulate in the courote. allA;r. The dai,-y .t'al'lll$1' cl.Mu this 
c�ncntte a lley t11ice a day with the uee ot a \raotor with blade attaeh$d. 
The vaate ia then puked out oae end <>t ime laylna ba"1. this method 
of. ca:ring for cattle ih enolaaed buildiDp u 1ll'O.Oh more efflciettt th.an 
cleaning a buildtbg in w!d.cb t.he cows wander at r1nulOA. A dairJr farmer 
told ae that he ueed about l/10 'the U:M�er beddirlg in lay bama with 
stalls as opposed to the loose beddUig in open buildings . This dairy 
farmer had installed eeparatA sta lls dl.tril'lg the month ot August, am 
mentioned that the litter in tho stalls had not yet. been replaced• an4 
the date was tlovember 27 • 1964 . It vaa thought with t.h&Be kind of 
. sta lls tha t the litter would not be replaced but once a year . there 
wen 41 sepa ra �  sta lls in this lay barn. Thu, the dairy tamer auaves 
greatly 011 both the amount of litter used and the amount of labor required 
to replace the litter . 
Laying barn with stalls . 
· Layi.ng barn without stalls. 
Fig. 31 . 
.. � 
. .  
Walkway na;:z Farm 
· - Storage feed barn . located within 
the "holding pen" area • 
... - .. .. 
( . ............ .......... -.-. .. -� 
�·-:-------- --- -------,,.-,.__-,�---·� . ----..... .-.......... -;.- ----� -... -..  .......--____.....-
Lives.tock laying barn and 
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........ ~ ........ -,.. 11 ... fit .... - ll 
..,.., .... ., ....................... lid\ • 
... ., qat.a, .... te4 ... - 1I8M .,. ·-..... 21 ... '" ... 
_..,._.._.t.M,... .......... wo • ._. --~ 
-~ ........ .,......, ................. . 
.. ~ ............. .., ..... , ........... .... 
,.._., .,, .•• .- ....... .._,.. ............. .,.ew 
Ul\S.\obt..Su.S.,._. --~~..WenttWt 
.., ................... u ... ,. af.iaat ---- .... 
..,..,, ....... _,_11 . 
... w._._.,.. ... t.. 
liMe tbl -....a Sa.,.....,_. lrr1utdp II._,.. the..,. 
~··•u.o~ ............................ ,., 
.............. 
Tise ·�-- ot •ta w .....  it - ...  Ush the tllfen4 ot 
.. ·- :fUlllllf .. ... . .n.ntuta ...WOl ln ..........  .. ... of 
A .  I . ......... f.- a •jw ..., ln •idbtc .._ .. u. ..._ ta.. • 
•ll •• .. la..- ... ,.... . ....... .... .. ..... ... the 
-11 dtb,y fu llr U net ftM.talJr a'OJ.e t. Nf.M a lNll tMt oan 
lwld.lh all .._ pad -� ha ...a tttthla Ida � ....,_. 
tan ie .. � 'Lt .. •117 ,.,.. . . -11 - ..... ..... 
It. ia �le to caS.. iN -� ot ,_. -� � a WU 
•1-l - - s.tlYW1111 ddl'.r - .. , .  '* ... ... u.lda to .. , 
•117 ta.. ,,_ . ....... � . .... au. ... ,. ..n... 
" the �  .... s.a ...... ..,.. .... .. '° ,.... .. , .... � -
'be e.twat ir. -. 
l. De1-P Refttftll • stp11 IU.. 
t. wu.1 ar..  • Sf.tel, IU. 
,. ..... HW'lltl • lletJ.. IU.. 
...  Pete I. Will • ""*PIU.• IU.. 
•• 1-la vt.U . a  .... t, IU.. 
'· .-. DMea  • lf.&el, IU. 
r1.g • .JO 
1 • Norri• Da•nbrocsk • St.gel, IU.. 
8.  Leonal'd Sch�._. • t'fttoJoU..1 IU. 
'• Alben H. Dcttera • Si.pl• IU.. 
10. OlarelMM Hel.lid.nk .. Sip]+ IU. 
u .• Ylowr WS.11 .... f"'°POU..j 
12. Henry Will - 811e1. XU. 
u. Art � • Sigel, zu. 
tit. timothy Wea\ john - Si.gel, IU. 
1$. Clal'erlG9 Vep • sia-1, IU.. 
16. Adl!Un F1ftb • Si.pl• IU. 
u. _,. � • .,....,.u.. 
18. � Wi11enlel .. 'l'fttopoUe. 
v. Wo lo� • �u .. , 
to. W.1\81" bllaU. - �u.. 
a1. a.ban w.tjehtl ... s111  • IU. 







OeiWla Mttl.u• l� the •uv .., to � Join\ �s.p. 
They· had W\Sallv aefi'W a� _.._ !9lt'°POU. in 21111 al JIS)8. 
1heM ,eopt.. ,.... wU •CQ•� with a agnllian �. ooe vlt.Wh 
�ed 4ab.rt'q u their near at.tbs� eoobf.1'1\1• 
u ·tible ,.._. tn�\1oa taeiUi� :bapit..,.... lailftada 
.. .. ·� h� •• � .,.. with ...... pwth. Dail'.r 
,,..._ ·tfeft .__, atJllt • .,,... ._b' �' a4 8"11 � a  
....... I• •t• � Ui t.b.- �·· -�. Cl'fllUllriee wen 
•klt� • ...._ . .,.. ,._ old VaftdeU. Baill'M4 -4 � IW..Ou 
Cen\Nl RailN&d .""1t1g •• � Po� � ll'M.fta dlW, 
.....,..  X. l."2 ilhe ehlet Mnd i. tht. dlil'T • ._ waa the 
�-- CoMllJ_.. Kille Co. at Ifft...  � tM ._ P8*' tbe 
AmriAan CoaMflMd RUk eo. � ...... . .,... ....... .. •117itc 
tn t.hie .,..  n.m, tt •• ,_.fJ.lla • .-.,. ou.tle' t• ._ Id.Dr 
�. ....11' . ... 1 •117 faNt ..... .,..w "'  the ..... 
w �I' daU, �· --�· !hW end la•ttw tu ...,._, 
� -. hoJa� ow '° tne dlbf _.. to � • nwl1' ., .fbd4 
td.lk. 
The· ld.lk pi.M et. It&� Oha--4 ..,_nldp � � __., 
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Tba ai.D •*M � t. dt"fdtecl -.S•1Mt firm tb4t fi• t.u 
ld.JJcelaed \0 the ad.Jk -� ·� 8rMWio• ,..., ... lei lilt1*a. � 
.... - -- ,........ ,. *'- .-.ilde -- in Id.a n.. ,� 
the state flt IUAaot.8 ... no\ Mft •• ·fiaW ..-1&--. ....... at.DI 
� .. ... �- -�- ...... w.11 � .... 
at.t.da •91' �1l lM fd· • ltlrp ,..i., ot id.tk __.. lenc ......... it. 
- w.l;" � th9 -lk � .n- --- .. � �. 1\ 
it _... \ha' It�• ta looaW q]l' '7 1111- ._, ot H. Jada cm 
._ ...,. _.. � ..... ., 10, a. •U.Sraa ._. •U•., .flf •• 
._ a•. � ,,_ .,,,..._ b • ..,. -.  Bo\. 1ibe ., hl.Pa7 Sf 
..,_ wil1 ... . ... Old . .. , � wd.4 ,...,... .. -llil* 
w._,..-.tta -- '- • 1tt.U lu1e ..  papda._ dMe .. 
.... Sf .s.u -- � ........ -. .... - • $pl'blg ,.,.. 
It .  nlll ..... � tlMt dllU, _. .t "*"* Pfdllt. T ..... lp 
ihOU14 iW'llD "r bdfas a•lbl'4a \w .... .sJk ••••· .,.. ...W 
1* • -.w _,... _. .,.  tld.# . ._ .,. . h •br .fawn 
.t a. claS., .... ta ...... Poiail r .. er\p � poed1tJF 1*• _..te 
. ..uen ......... u • .  u.. -� ..w. .__ I.• ilM •ill 
..... i.11 trlda .. ...,. ..... ,. u ... pft\11..S. ·� -� ....w 
--... a ._.. . ..  __.. a. -. ...-. ... w �  
- cildtad - .. ..... ...... JAt .. � �  ..... the --
•·ea.- P':'ia i.. ••• ., ....-. 
m. sat ... ,,. u.w beldtt ... -· ffltllallle � -
•••�- .Z Mfc. AllOt °*icth\1 ••.- Of· h A�t!oft ltald.U..Ua 
c...,.u.. s.w&oe (A .s.o..s . )  dfl.H ltt t•W., xiu.u. ae. •• s.o.s. 
otttee in tolMdo bis a 00111Plete ....... •t tile tan .,_.-., taa 
.....  total , .. ....... .. t$1 1d.U.bla et'Gp ....... ,_ --
Aft ta � ·Pcdat Twrllbip, 0\'lllb8:tlaltl �. !hue � . .,... 
dia� •Rew ••bs .... t appl'OWll tt. thee Matte ot :U.Unota, and 
�- tlae·· �t a1tuaU.oa in th9 ,_r 216>• 
total Total 
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